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1774. II. And lie it further enacted, That if any personor person~
~ afterthepublicationof this act,shallwillingly permitor suffer,within

thetime aforesaid,any personor personsto dischargeor fire off, at
errpermzt- his or her house,anyhand-sun,pistol, or other fire-arms, or to
~cc.

5
to~p.r cast, throw or fire anysquibs,rockets,or otherfire-works, asafore-

1i~ir°ilo~i1e~.said, everypersonsoas aforesaidoffending, andbeingthereof con-
victed in manneraforesaid,shallfor every such offenceforfeit and
pay, for the use aforesaid,the sumof twenty shillings, to be re-
coveredin manneraforesaid.

III. And beit further enacted, Thatthe Constableof eachre-

~ 1spectivecity, borough,township or place, in every county of this
ø~e~i~province, having any knowledge of any offences againstthis act,

I~t;~s shall, and he is herebyrequired, underthepenaltyof twenty shil-
~eittI~s~rne lings, to present,on oath or affirmation, everysuchoffenceto one
ullirrnatiuu. of the next Justicesof the Peaceof their respectivecounties,or

before the Justices of the GenetalQuarterSessionsof thePeace
for the same county, togetherwith the nameor namesof all such
offenders,that theymay be tried, agreeableto the directions of
this act.

PeTson~ag- IV. Providedalwa~e,That if anyperson shallconceivehim or
~ herselfaggrievedby thejudgmentof any suchJustice,he or she

mayappeal to the next CountyCourtof QuarterSessionsof the
said county, who shall, on the petition of the party, takesuchor-
der therein, as to them shall appearjust and reasonable,andthe
sameshall be conclusiveto all parties.

~ V. Providedaiwayc, That no personor personsshall beprose-
~ cuted or troubled for any offenceagainstthis act, unlessthe same

beprosecutedwithin four monthsafter the offencecommitted~
l’assccl24th December,1774.—RecordedA. vol. VI. page5$.

CIIAPTER DCCIV.

A SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitledAn Actfor acknowlcd,~iizg
and.recordingof deeds. (x)

‘WIXEREAS by the different and secretwaysof conveying
lands, tenementsandhereditaments,suchas are ill disposed,have
it in their powerto commit frauds,by meanswhereofdivers per-
sons maybe injuredi~their purchasesandmortgagesby prior and
secret conveyances,and fraudulent incumbrances: For remedy

I~cedsand whereof, Be it enacted,That all deedsandconveyances,which,
~‘I~d~’~from and afterthe publicationhereof, shall be madeand executed

~u.~v~dgedwithin thisprovince,of or concerningany lands,tenementsorhere-
~ ditainents,in this province,or wherebythe samemaybe anyway
:~r affectedin law or equity, shallbe acknowledgedbyone of the grant-

preme Court, Orsor bargainors,or provedby oneor moreof the subscribingwit-
(x) For a generalreferenceto all bate,andrecordingof deeds,seeante.

the laws that havebeenpassed,endto chap. 208, andthe notestheresubjoin~
varbws cascathat havebeenadjudged ed, pm. 9G~(2~tetoformeredition.)
relative f~the aeknowJe~grncnt,pro.
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nessesto suchdeed,beforeone of theJudgesof theSupremeCourt, 1774.
or beforeone of theJusticesof the Courtof CommonPleasof the ‘--r-—’

orjustkesof
countywhere the landsconveyedlie, andshallbe record~.din thc common

Pleas,and
office for recordingof deedsin the countywheresuchlandsor here-recorded
ditarnentsarelyingandbeing,within six monthsaftertheexecutionwithhsL~
of such deeds or conveyances;andthatevery suchdeedandcon-months.&c.

veyance,that shall at anytime afterthe publicationhereofbe made
and.executed,and which shallnotbeprovedandrecordedasafore-
said, shallbeadjudgedfraudulent,andvoid againstanysubsequent
purchaseror mortgageefor valuableconsideration,unlesssuchdeed
or conveyanceberecordedasaforesaid,before the provingandre-
cording of the deedor conveyanceunderwhich suchsubsequent
purchaseror mortgageeshall cla:m.

IL And beit further enacted, Thatall suchdeedsand COflV~
3

TDeeds,&c.
madeoutoF,ances,whichshall bemadeandexecutedoutof this province, aftem tsio pro-
vh,ce,andthe publicationof this act, andacknowledgedor proved in manneracknow-

as directedby the laws heretoforefor thatpurposemade, or provedlcdgedorproved,to ho

by one or more of the subscribingwitnesses,beforeany Supremerecorded
~viXhia

Judgeof this province,shallberecordedin the office for therecord-twelve
ing of deedsin thecountywherethelandsandhereditamentsspeci-months,&~.

fled in suchdeedor deedsdo lie, within the spaceof twelvemonths
aftertheexecutionthereof,otherwiseeverysuchdeedor conveyance
shallbe adjudgedfraudulent,andvoid against anysubsequentpur-
chaseror mortgageefor valuableconsideration,unles~suchdeedor
conveyanceberecordedasaforesaid,before~theprovingand record-
ing of the deedor conveyanceunderwhich suchsubsequentpur-
chaseror mortgageeshall claim.

IlL Provideda1way.~,and be it further enacted,Thafthis actLeasesnot

shall not extendto anyleasenot exceedingtwenty;oneyears,whereexceeding
twenty-One

the actualpossessionandoccupationgoethalongwiththe lease,anyyearsexdepO
thing in this acttothe contrarynotwithstanding.

LV. Andwhereasthereis no provisionmade~y theact, to which
this is a supplement,for theprovingdeedsor conveyanceswherethe
grantorsandthe witnessesare deceased Forremedywhereof, Be
it enacted,Thatfrom andafterthe publicationof this act,wherethe

Wheregrant.gvantorsand witnessesof anydeedor conveyanceare deceased,or oreandwit-
nessesare

cannotbehad,it shallandmaybelawfultoandforanyof theJusticesdeceased,
of the SupremeCourt, or any Justiceof the Court of c proof to hoommonmadeof th~Pleasof thecountywherethe lands lie, to takethe examinationof hand.writiluofsuchivies
anyWitnessor witnesses,on oath or affirmation, toprovethehand-“~‘~‘ ~

writing of suchdeceasedwitness or witnesses,orwheresuchproof
Cannotbe had, then to prove the hand-writingof the grantoror
grantors,which shallbe certified by the Justicebeforewhom such
proof shallbemade, andsuchdeedor conveyance,beingsoproved,
shall be recordedas is usual in othercasesdirectedbythe saidact.

V. .&n~lwhereasthe feesfor recordingdeedsandotherconvey-
ances,as settled by the laws now in force, are notequalto the
trust, labour and expenseof the officers: Ba it thereforeenacted,
[That from andafterthepublicationof this act, the mid Recorders,officersf~e~

andthe Masterof theRolls Office, respectively,shallhave•andre- for record-ing.&c

calve,f~rrecord4ng,and for copyingor exemplifyingall laws,deeds,
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1774. conveyancesandwritings, enteredin the saidoffice, threefarthings
~-‘•‘v-—’for everyline containingnot less thantwelve words; andfor every

searchoneshilling; andfor everyacknowledgingsatisfactioninthe
margin of a mortgage,recordedas aforesaid,one shilling; and
shallhaveandreceive,for affixing the sealto everyexemplification,
oneshilling andsix-pence; and for the sealof office, and endorse-
mentof certificateon eachdeedacknowledged,andhishandthereto,
oneshilling andsix-pence.](y)

xecorderto VI. And be it further enacted,That everyRecorderof Deeds
~s~f~~ir in this provinceshall keepafair book, in which he shallimmedi-
enter ~ery atelymakean entryof every deedor writing broughtinto hisoffice
bto to be recorded,mentioning thereinthe date, the partiesand the
~ placewherethe lands, tenementsor hereditaments,grantedor con-
&c. veyedby thesaid deedor writing, are situate,dating the sameentry

on the dayin which suchdeedor writingwasbroughtinto his office,
and shall record all suchdeedsandwritings in regular succession,
according to their priority of time in beingbroughtinto the said
office; andshall alsoimmediatelygive areceipt to thepersonbring-
ing such deedorwriting to be recorded,bearingdate on the same
daywith the entry, containingthe abstractaforesaid;forwhich en-
try and receipthe shall takeor receiveno fee or rewardwhatever.
And if any Recordçrof Deedswithin this provinceshallrecordany
deedor writing beforeanotherfirst brought into his office to be re-
corded,or in any other mannerthan is herein directed,or shall
neglector refusetomakesuchanentry,or to give sucha receiptasis
hereinbeforedirected,or shall directly or indirectly takeor receive
anyfee or rewardfor suchentry andreceipt,or eitherof them, he
shall forfeit andpay, for everysuchoffence, onehundredpounds,
lawful money of this province; onehalf to the Govcrhor, for the
supportof government,and the otherhalf to him or themthatshall
sue for the same, to be recoveredin any Courtof Recordwithin
this province,by action of debt, bill or plaint, whereinnoessoin,
protectionorwagerof law, or morethan one imparlance,shallb~
allowed.Becordern to

givesecuri- VU. Andbe ztfurthcrenacted,Thatthe Recordersof Deedsothe severalcountiesof this provinceshall,on or beforethe first clay

of August next, becomeboundto the Governorof this province
for the timebeing, in bondswith one or moresufficient securities,
asfollows, to wit:[The Recorderfor the countyof Philadelphiain thesumof fifteen

ldarchlath, hundredpounds.
chap.737.] rrhe Recorderfor the county of sucksin the sumof sixhundred

pounds~
TheRecorderfor thecountyof Chesterin the sumof eight hun-

dredpounds.
The Recorderfor the c9unty ~f Lancasterin the sumof eight

hundredpounds.
The Recorderfor the county of York in the sumof five hundred

pounds.
rI~heRecorderfor the county of Cwnberlandin the sumof five

hundredpounds.

(y) TheexistinS’ feesfor recordingdcedsaredeclared,chap.1852. (1~otpW
~forincredaion.)
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The Recorderfor the countyof Berks in the sumof five hun- 1775.
tIredpounds.

The Recorderfor the countyof Northamptonin the sumof five
hundredpounds.

TheRecorderfor the countyof Bedfordin thesumof threehun-
dredpounds.

The Recorderfor the countyof Northumberland in the sum of
threehundredpounds.

The Recorderfor the county of Westmorelandin the sumof
thr~iehundredpounds.]

‘Which saidbondsshall severallybeconditionedfor thetrueand
faithful executionof their severalandrespectiveoffices, andfor de-
livering up the recordsand other writings, belongingto thesaid
respectiveoffices, whole, safeandundefaced,to their successorsin
office; which saidrespectivebondsshall be filed in’the Secretary’s‘l’heiri,ondg

office, andthere be safelykept, in order to be madeuse of for ~
making satisfactionto the partiesthat shall be damnifled or ag.rye office,
grieved, in the samemanneras thebondsgivenby the Sheriffsof
the severalcounties are by law directedto be madeuse of, sued,
prosecutedandapplied.

Viii. And be it further enacted,That so much of the act to Partof afar.
which this is a supplement,asrelatesto the fees to betakenby the~

several Recorders,and the securities to be by themgiven, or is
altered and suppliedby this act, shall be, andthe sameis hereby
declaredtoberepealed,andmadenull andvoid.

Passed18th March, 1775.—RecordedA. vol. VI. page57.

CHAPTER DCCVII.
4n ACT to re,~ulatethç aesizeofbread, andfor other pluposes

therei,zmenti’~ned.(z)

VII. And be it further enacted,Thati~any pe7sonor personsPenalty on
shall adulterateor mix anyimproperor unwholesomeingredientin ~ga

any kind of ~Iour,of which breadshall be niàde’~orsaleasafore- their ~our~

said, every suchperson or persons being the~e~flegi~lly’convic~ec~.
before any ~agistrate or Justiceof the city, boroughor county,
where such breadshall be somade, sold or exposedto sale, who
is herebyauthori~edand empowered.to hea~try ap~determine
the same,shall forfeit and paythe sumof five poundsfor every
suchoffence.

Passed18th March, 1775.—RecordedA. vol. VI. page59.

(a) Formecactspassedon this sub. So muchof theactlIl tise text,, asre-
jeCt, but now repealedand, supplied, lates to tile assizeandweightof bread
chap.52, 332, 641, 675. was suspendedfor two yearsfroul the

By chap.814, sect.9, 10, theJustices 4th of September,1793, (chap.1691~)
Of the Peace(after the dissolutionof an~for two yearsmoreji~omthe6th of
the Corpolatiols) were empoweredto April, 1795, chap. 1813. i~yan actof
set the assizeof b~eat1in thecity of the 1stof April, 1797, (chap:1936,)the
I hiladeiphia, and also in any of the wholeof the actinthe text IS repealed,
counties but seethe actreviving the e~eeptthe seventh section;also th~
Corporationof Philadelphia,chap.1383, stispeutling~acts. ~,Wotcto formere~v
and the ording~oesp555cc]in Common dion.,)
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